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Building New Pathwuysfor CupiM 

May 29, !OO? 

Kcgulation Ccmmrnta 

Chief Coltnsel’s Oftice 
OlTice of fhri:l Sqgervisiorl 
1700 G Street. NV/ 
Washinyr~m, IE .!rl552 

Lenders for CIlmr~.l~niry Develr,pmcm s~ongly suppons 111e proposed cllan:;rs to the 
(YfS’s rel!ulati~.ux i~nplomanting the Alternative Mortgage Transaction ?arity Act 
(AMTPA ), ‘l’tlr ciirxnr ~hr!TPli regulations have facilital:ed the prolifer;iCon of 
prepoymen~ penal .~cs and lax fees in predatory loans. 

AM’I’I’A IUS outlied its usr-Mness. Conyrrss passed AM.?‘PA in 1981 dming u high 
imer~‘ol ra~r en,iirglnlnent n cbrder to provide state-charrcrccl institution:; 111~ :ihiliry IO ollir 
ad.juz;~ahlt ~atc mo~t,,.agcs ar.d orher alrema~ivr mongayer. At Ihal time, many states had 
outlawed hK!vl’s. From 19X3 11) 1996, the Federal Home Loan Bank 13c1artl (the O’I‘S’a 
predecessx ag.:nq) and tha OTS Granted state-chafllered tvifls and nc~~.dcposirory 
insritulior.+i pre~:m ‘9 ton under AM’I’PA Corn stale law on alrmmntive moq;~ges to thut 
they coultl of& AK’d’s. Drlrin; this lime period, hnwcvcr, the Bank IL~artl and the 0’1.S 
did nt~~ ulh~w il4!ulions ID prec:mpl ~larr law on alternative mongage:; lhrlr limited 
prcpayme II pellaltie:; and lale fees. In 1996, the OTS inexplicsbly rev,?r;rd course und 
allowed irlsliruliarci IO preempt :nate limits regarding prepi.ymrnt pnlaltier ;and late fees 
on altcrnalive nlarlg.lges. 

This sin& cha~lg:c in the U’S n:gulutions during 1996 signiticantly contrihuvd tn the 
dramatic increax in predamly It,nding of the lasi few years. Son-deposi tot/ inaitutions 
and mong~~g~: ompmies that were stale-charlcrrd applied prepayment plmalties at such a 
high rate tillit due glut majoriIy ,:>fsubprimr horrowsrs now have prrp:~yn,:~~t penalties. 
In wntrasi. ml:; 2 Iwrcant 01 prime horrowcrs have prrpay.nenr penalriet: rlr, their loans, 
according 11) SI;u~d;v~.i and P~~or’s. This hug& difference in the applicnt 0’1 aal’prepaymen\ 
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penalties sugg:sts tlrat prepayment penalties trap subprime borrowers into abusive loans, 
and that t,ubprime t,orrowers do not feely accept prepayment penaltielr IIS a means of 
lowering their intarn! rates. 

The OTS comctl y rrotes in its proposal that prepayment ~lenalties and. I.rte fees are not 
integral elemeuts of altemarive mortgages. The OTS report also reports that all states but 
one now ~110~ AlWs, meaning that Ah4TPA is no longer needed. Instead, predatory 
lenders are using AMTPA and the existing OTS regulations to evade ;rtiltc: law on 
ahemativti mortgages and prey upon unsuspecting and vuaerable borrowers. Lenders for 
Community Development cannot emphasize enough how urgent it is IQ remove 
AMTPA’s precmpt~on of state limits regarding prepayment penalties md Me fees on 
alternative mottguges. 

Lenders tbr Ccmrnunity Develclpment notes that the OTS could have ma&: its proposal 
stronger. The 4MTPA statute provides OTS with the discretion to pmssrilre general 
limits on loan lerrus and corrditions. The OTS could have adopted a two-:{l:ar limitation 
on prepaymenr pemllties for the alternative mortgages issued by all thl? institutions it 
regulates inchxling %xierally chartered thrifts, state-chartered thrifts and no,n-depository 
institutions. The lzmitation could also have stipulated the maximum amount of the 
propaynxnt pc n&y at one pcrcznt of the loan amount. Currently, many’ victims of 
predatory lendmg .are confronted with paying 5% of the loan amount or higher as a 
prepayment penally, 

Lenders for C<lmrnunity Development believes that limiting prepaymcmt pcnaltics across 
the board wouid h;n~e achielred a greater degree ofunifomrity in the regulatory 
framework for different inslitutions. If the OTS does not adopt a mom prescriptive 
approach, Lemlers for Commutity Development strongly urges the OFi to stick with its 
proposal and to rer.i:.;t industry r alls to weaken its proposed regulatory changes. 

We appla lrd tht: OTI:; for propoz ing this change to their AEATPA regulations and ask the 
OTS to implen~enr this change as quickly as possible after the close ol.the public 
comment period. 

Sincerely. 

Er& Wea’ter, E:xa:uCve Dimctor 

cc: National Cammunity Reinvestment Coalition 


